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CROP Report
Barley fields are being plowed under. Dry bean harvest is in full swing. Bean yields
should be good. Sugar beet harvest began the first week of September. Delivery to
receiving stations depends upon temperature – cooler is better. Growers call in each
day to find out their delivery quota. Corn is being chopped for silage and put into
bunkers.
August hay prices were well above last year. All hay increased $22 from July; alfalfa hay
at $200/ton was up $77 from last year and up $25 from July. Other hay was up $15
from July at $180/ton. Barley production in Wyoming is forecast at 5.58 million
bushels, down 9% from last year’s crop. Barley acreage is down 3,000 acres as well.
Alfalfa hay production is forecast to reach 1.26 million tons in 2012, down 19% from
last year’s crop. Average yields are expected to be 2.4 tons per acre. The August forecast
for sugarbeet production in Wyoming is at 948,000 tons, up 10% from last year. More
acres of beets (400 ac) and higher yields per acre (30.3 tons/acre) contributed to the
increase. Dry bean production in 2012 is forecast at 946,000 hundredweight, up 30%

from last year. Of the 45,000 acres planted to dry beans, 39,200 acres are pinto beans.
(USDA – NASS)

Managing Drought Risk on the Ranch
Northwest College is hosting a seminar on Managing Drought Risk on September 24 in
Powell. Details are on the web at:
http://northwestcollege.edu/news/detail.dot?id=dd8efd26-7d4f-425b-aa64090be36a4ecd

CDL Study Groups Coming in November
UW Extension is offering CDL Study Groups at four locations in six sessions beginning in
November and ending in February. Each session is five days, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Classes
consist of a review of the Wyoming Department of Transportation Driver’s License
Manual for Commercial and Heavy Vehicles, lunch, and practice vehicle inspections.
Driving practice is on your own. A brochure is posted at:
http://www.uwyo.edu/ces/bighorncrops/

CATALYTIC converters and field fires
As you are undoubtedly aware, automobiles are equipped with catalytic converters (CC)
which serve as a primary means for reducing the emissions of air pollutants. CC’s
reduce emissions by accelerating the combustion of pollutants leaving the engine. In
doing this job, they get hot! The outside metal temperatures of the CC may approach
800 to 1000 F under conditions of extremely high engine loading, i.e. running the A/C
while towing a trailer or simply driving up a mountain pass. There is a plate on the
bottom of the C-converter that the grass, seeds, etc. could catch on and pose a potential
fire hazard.
What can be done to prevent a CC from starting a fire?

1.

After driving thru grassy areas, harvested small-grain fields, or any other

conditions where dry vegetation could accumulate on the CC, check your vehicle’s
exhaust system for build up that could pose a fire danger!
•

Remember the exhaust gets hot allow time for it to cool prior to inspection.

2.

Periodically inspect your vehicle’s exhaust prior to driving it first thing in the

morning.
3.

Never park a car on a pile of dry leaves or other dry vegetation. Be aware and use

caution in how you use your car in dry vegetation to avoid fires.
4.

Keep your car properly maintained as recommended in your owner’s manual and

you should normally have no problems. If you notice the engine running rough, you may
have a misfiring spark plug. Be sure to have that checked promptly, not only to avoid CC
overheating but also to restore good performance and save fuel.
John Selenske, USDA-NRCS Contracting Officer
100 East B Street, PO Box 33124, Casper, WY 82602-5011
Tele: 307-233-6787, Cell: 307-462-1750
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BRAZIL and agriculture infrastructure
Enormous projected soy bean and corn harvest in Brazil will overwhelm transportation,
storage and shipping facilities this year. Read more about it at:
http://www.greenfield-group.co.uk/story/brazil-faces-crop-logisticsblackout.html?goback=%2Egde_2066773_member_160219761

# # #
For further information contact UW CES Educator, Sandra Frost, at 307-754-8836 or
sfrost1@uwyo.edu.
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